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THE CAMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of the Temperance Reform.
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BOTH SIDES. *i o renedytll the drnik evl, d.i-approving TIH E POSTTh'le Leeds Mfer-cury!recentlydtisced( of ail legd protection for the trafic,
itle great increase of the drink h:ibit on calnitig tpon Pariiasment ta enact prohibi.

WHAT OUR FRIENDS AND FOES the Europeau continent, mentioning the tii firs tie provinces thit voted m lavor F
ARE DOING. case 0f a German vouth who won a wagerI of it, deîmanuling repeal of the law licens-

NOTE (IFNEWSFROXTIIFFIGITINQ by drinking seven'ty rive lar-ge glassest of; ing. liquior selling mn Charlottetown, and F u t i e
N4OTRs OP N~ws FRM TnSE Fl':NtlNE. beer at a sitting. It also states thsit t.he uirring the enlactnont of provincial pro.

-- French are now regarded as being more liiition ,ohs A ndorson, of Kensngton is A MARVEI Ol.
What it Conts. addicted to a'colhol than âither rman was electe resiuet, A. W. 'l'antan, of

Dr. Dawson Burns has prepared lis Dutch or EngJish. Out of 1,n00 paties' Chas'ttere tiresecretary, and A SIMPLICiTY, DURABILITY
usual annual statement of hie liquior examined im a Paris hospital, seventy .
bills of England, Ireland and Scotland. per cent of the men and thir y-one per
He estimates that the total outlay uipon cent of the womlei were 1raictcalliy hape. PROHIBITION IN PARLIAMENT.
drink is 162,11f3,474 potinds sterling, less victins of inebriety. --IIt is the only SLF-FILLING and
bemg an mrense ot' 7,682,54e pounds --- On Monday, April 23ri the long ox- SELF-CLEANING Pen manu-over hie drink bill of 1898. Per Capita Consumption. pected proibition debate wasopenîed iI

A Britislh parlianientary paper coln- the i nDominion Parliamnictt by Mr. I. factured. very one who
One of Many. piled by Sir Cosrtney Boyle shows the Flint, who mioved the resolution of wiicl sees lit, wante I.

A nelancholy case was reported to the »roduction and cotisuimpton of alcoholc lie had given notice. Mr. Flint stated

pitce in Toronto on Sunday, April ,5th. everages n tie United Kingdomn, thiat tie motion was made at le request PRICE THREE DOLLARS
Mrs. KaÂte Iuby, a woman of about France, Gernany, United States and of the Doinimon Aliiance, aise mada so (patage lrupai)
forty-flve years of age, of very dissolute British Colonies fron t885 ta 1898. mtiong argumnent in favor ai the relisasn

habits, was fouand dead in lier horne on Canada stands Lt the ield of the list able proposal that prohibition uintslo lie Aidress, CAI P FiRE,
Pearl St. beside a jug baif full of intoxi. ' point of soabriety. Leaving out enacted for those provmnes whieb had
cating liquor. It was believed that sie ferm1ented liquors and taking spirits given) very large miajorities i, ils favor,. 52 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

d of hol alone, it is lounîd that France a n.i 'l'le resolutioi was secoidel by' Mr.
ed alcoh poisoning. ermany con,ume neariy two gallons A. C. Bell of Pviinc Edward Isisd whio

per lead of thA population, the United endorsed the proposal as a reasonablo If you woutid like to receive lne o f tliese
A Very Good Work. Kingdom and the Unîited Sates about, comsîpromise. lie arî'nedi tie Gaverti.

The report of thA Britisli Army Temn- one gallon lier lead, asdl 'adila less i, ent not to ignore the situationi, as h 1 îenCi(l l'cis
perance Association for 1898 shows that than seven-tenths of a glLon. flt confient hie electorato would hold ABSOLUTELY FREE
during that year, the Association in India thleir representatives ta oscraouint for any
ha@ 18,663 members, ail of whom were The Gothenburg System. failure to carry out the uiplied promise drop us a pos.t card and we wiii explaint
soldiers. The total numnber of soldiers h%îiich haid leen given. lie belhieve how vois cnn obtaini il, and .it tihe same
outside the Association was 48.842. 'l'ie Among the startling stateients re- theat inaction would result im turnmg 1inie .ooeveryuse t wosk tor the temt-
punishment for insubordination among ported by Mr. W. E. .Iohnson as the miany supporters of the (Joverlinent
the menbers of the Association were 74 re'uut of his recent imvestigation of the into opponients. ieraince cause, with no i rouble ic o om, i, i

and among the non.neibers 4,509. Company Systein ii Sweden and N orway, MNr. F. MleCio uumoved ain asiîndinent
are the flollowing: Since the establish- decîlaring that l'arliament was prepared -
sent of the Compan ies, the un niber of to promnsote legisilation prolhibitiing the i un expru'sioin of thle wail puiblie op mioeli

A Wise Ruler. paupers per 1,000 of the popilatiion has imnportation, manifacture and sale ai' tihsai was fise resulr in any ather province.
The Eniperor Menelek, of Abyssinil, increased fifty per cei. The inber of intoxicants far heverage purposos. lie lie went into I hie quetioIn ai pierceitages

lias issued a decree prohibiting the convictions for liarnne.hs neai'Iy 1 favoredl proaihiiou far the wisole ai votes poalle' to show ilat there wvas
importation of distillel spirits into lis louibl'ied, tie closes ai deium irensum Domiion lis agaist Mr. Fliit's plani fou' lot au stiong eiouigh publi' opinion in
country from Europe. This is in strik. have more tian trebled. M r. .toliioo the pli..ces wstich had voted in invor of it. favor 1 pr ohibn jon to secr the enfo'-ce-
ing contrast with the action of the gives tho number af arrreste, for dring le char gel the Governatmienit v ith having ns t i a tornigli going law in n'ain.

European rulers of Affrican territory is the city of Othenburg for I.u8 as failed ta do its duty', but considoered lisat clus.ioi h movei in : a:neininent
which derive large revenues Iron duties , tise population was 21051. the opposition had been equally giity. statmng tint ls-r tie reasonîs whicl he
on intoxicating liquors, which liquors --- lie di niot ihink the Dominion Alliance liai s't out, a piohibitory lawc slould anot

are working fearful ruin anong tiie Rowdyism Rampant. represeited public Opinion sn the hn it h eeauiîd at pI'e'ent

native population. The Town Conncil of Sunnersie advocated, aid uwas certain thnt the Mr'. t. Il. Moore msale a strang attick
. 'rpeople ai the Maritime Provinces wouh'i upilon tise G;ovuîIuîerm t, wihich lie said

----aPur,.t s lthel t'akeniortos m'ass îlot support M1r. .'lint's pi oah0Slll. id deceivei its own followers, and
A Failure. to secure the enforceent of the C'anada Dr. T. t:hristie stated ilant im% hsis opin- ieclare'd is minention of votiig, if lit ail,

caîls attention to the 'ieiperance Act to the satisfactio o , ion it was imperative, that Some policy in favor of Mr. Me:lure's amendment.
Tihe New Voice faosRaies lsgh order loving citizens tihe woîîuhlbe hi- ,îî 'sal st n' l nndated to carry oit the s Mo'r. .hnMs Mullen d'iî e clared hsis

utter failure ni' tue seliera liavae reliîîei tîsîsd i'iI s Ionhhc:iîsiltvhacar itis Mr.liî" 3<M ies hcirdls
Lcse w o rk Stat. pecial va-, hava retedios at 1 " 'y will of the people as expressed at tieu idhlierience to the Flint resolustion wiicl
attento aw giew hothe 'ta of Ss'ause siiasilitg i pois by at 'arge îmaonty mn favor' o lie behievel was i'eînsonal!e and riglit.
attention is given to he ciy o 3yru usness occupiedifI sy ie of ilte n lt rolibition In eve'y provnee buit On Mr. F. iolivesr also avored the Flint.in which representatives of The IVice active ti'nds of the temperaneu' Hle beievel that proh oiiin ulrove resaoution and stat'd thsat ue beli've
visited sixteen saloons on Sunday and it us ta le h opel tlat tise ounîscil w i h itsef so scc s,tup th at Q ebec wotul tsat tie questian of prhi iti n ws ni e
found ail open and seling iquor freely. efused ta pe n it a wreaki ng n l i r se e th slca tage i th at poIcy ari fl tihat co udi b o mu ch m oro î' feci e>y
Two of the m helonged to city Aldermen. selusng will ie abie to detct and pi h into une, thuts scn u'rm g proli ibi sion d galt ithi ao provisnc Mal lin es.
In a nu niber of the salonons illegal ganibi. tise scon ires o resort ta s Iu i throinu st t he w hue D n romi. Ms'. .1oh htsartoa elieve d m po

mng machmes were mn full operation. treac.herous and revengelumethoMr. '. D. Craig believed tiat the plai hbition, bout didi not consider that the
showi i s appomtme. of Mr. Fihnt's sesolutioi wousld mîake ii:'joi ty in tie plebiscitt was large

Prince Edward Island. mîîatters voorse that they are lit present,. enough to warrant legislation. Ile fear d

'l'le <harlottetown, P.E.F., Guarll'dian Liquor Men Win. and tlat leg;'lation stucl as was pr'opoel that a lawi enauîcted snow would be' a deal

which for some time hias been advocating A vigoroi', fight has just been cat. coutld never ho enforced. lie sai] tiat Jetter and brng clisaste'r to the teiper.
the enactment of a prohibitory law for uluil utim the riitig i Eait Simeo( the proiposal w',as a plas to get the governi ance cause.

the Province of Prince Edward Island, between the friends ai tile tempsjuerance tent out of a usoit>. lie suivie a long. Dr. ;. G. litherford declai'ed haniel

says in a recent issue: "It is now' the cause auid thua Boars" of Li'en-e 'ai. a'gument ta prove that tis s'r solistion a pra'îuctiîcal proliis itiniist. lie favored

boat of the Manitoba prohibitionists missioners. The question 'e rs.'ie was was a politicalmvement i teinterests th policy of giving tse provinces the

that their Province will carry the banîner the grantmng ot' a secondl liceise ta take Of the Liberal Party. legishition which the electors liad voted

and leai the procession for Provincial eflect in village o Iliilsda'le vith :a popu. Mr. it. Iloimes clared himself in fos', and stated that lie w'ouild support
Prohibition. We shall always feel that lation of 400. A strong depiutation i f lavai' or tise total prohibition o the the Fluint resolution.

Prince Edward Island ouglt to have prominsent residents of the neighl-oriuod liquor trafic. Mr. George Ciusey boiived that tie

taken and held that place, but failing urged the Commissiones ta refun froi Dr. P. McDonald supîported the Flint Goveuiinient was jusitified n refusing ta

that we shail still hope that the lesson unnecessar'ily increasing the iimlier of resolution lie did not tnink that the instroduce si prohibitory law in view of

of events in Manitob:t will not ho ost place's pernitted ta seli liquor, luit thîr titme iadt cani ior the enactmient of tie small vote _polled in the plebiscite.

upon our public men here, and that if efforts were unavailiig. At a timte wnisat total prohibition, but believei the traflie lie deciaed hiuIself a supporter of Mr.

not first in the race the Island May still license'sare beingdiiminisheul in obedience oughst ta hie prohibited nlseire the people 1 l'atimelee's aniendment.

be a very close seconsd." o publ'c Opision, it is rgettable to find so desired. Mr. D. lienderson represented a
beoanveryclose second."ioh ts e their position M'. George Taylor read a resolution county (lilalton) which was sound on he

to secure an extension of the liquor passed by a temperance society i Isis p)rohibition question. lie lia personally
business. constituency criticising the Goversnieit's been a supporter of prohibition and was

.he •oflem, Maso. btîsiness. p olicy. lie stated that the Domiion prepared ta vote for a prohibitory law.rhe city of Salemi, Mass., publishes a Alliance was run in the Government. Mr. .1. Godlboust moved the adjourn-
reportst 

mef the thret 
forate 

Mr.unineîînesse

made i the year 1899, uring whie A Good Convention. interet. ment oi the debate. M. Fint objected
ime prohibition was in operation. The 'l'i Prince Edwardl Island Branchs of Mr. 0. W. Ganong followed up Mr. to this course as likely to shelve the

number is 270. In 1898 under license, the Dominion Alliance held its anitiai Taylor's lise of srgument stating that matter. Mr. Foster urged the Govern-

the number of arrests for drunkenness meeting at Charlottetown on April 1lth, Mr. Flint was actng as an apologist for ment to promlise that an opportuity
wa m 1,147. presided over by Mr. J. K. -iosi En- the Government and that the resolution would be sflorded for a thorough dis.

A statement i nisoMade regarding te couragiig reports were presented relat. was a farce. cussion of the questions and a division

Aty f Waltha owhieh la alrd under ing ho the eniorcement o the Scott Act Mr. C. H. Parmelee argued that lem. upon them. In renly, the Premier-

rohibition. The total arrtwi for drunk. ing different parts of the Province. perance legislation had gone in Canada, promised to avorably consider the

ennoi under prohibition In 1898-9 nwa Strongi wordedl resolutions were fully as last as public opinion. Ho tated advissbility Of having the question

44n. n h. total number of arres s unde adoptn declaring in fivor of total that the vote in Quebeo had been honest definitely dealt with during the present

Iloene for 1895.6 n'as 1,629. national prohibition as the niost effectuai and above board, and was more nearly session of Parliament,



2 THE CAMP FIRE

weakness to their party. They fear the inconsistent, imperfect and in many IMPORTANT.
anger of the liquor men which would respects unworkable License Lw, in
follow prohibitory legislation, more than view of tho fact that the head of the

A. tLhey fear the diï.satisfaction of tho pro Governnent is a known and avowed TonoNTo, 1900.
OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS. - lihilionists which would follow inaction. prohibitionist, it was reasonable ta DEAR rRtI4ND,-

*PSEoILLY DV EDo To Ts n£raxeAUs O P They therefore uosire ta see the Parme. expect that somtotthing mor'e ovuld hava You are respectfully requested to

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE. ice amendaient provail. Many prohibi. licn one. carefully examine The Camp Fire,
- tionist Liberals who reprosent constitu. Consolidation ani revision are how' a neat four-page monthly Prohibition

Edited by F. S. SPENCE encies that went strongly for prohibition, ever, promised. Consolidation is badly
ADDRESS - TORONTO, ONT. are naturally anxious ta vote in harnmony needel. Revision is needed iuc more. paper, full of bright, pointed, con-

abeertyste, TW-NT-nVV N T with the wishesof their conistituents, aid h'lie door oflogi:lation being thusOpened, venient facts and arguments; contamin-

___ it may bo that some of them believe it bohooves temperance people to see ing also a valuable summary of the

NOTE.-It Is proposud te make this they can do this with least in.jury to that important changes are mnabde belore latest news about our cause. It is just

torid, taki nt oempneratioeI io etheir party by accepting the plan set out the door is again closed. 'le rovision what is needed to inspire workers
#ttr Itcontains and the price at which Itis in Mr. Flint's resolution. In view o this munst ho ven more than the consolida- and make votes.

friend of tetnperance ia earnesti re. complicated situation it is not strange tion. In diflerent respects Ontario, witli The victory won last year was
que as t In tht. effort by ubrin that party feeling shold crop ont its strong tomperance sentiment is be- only the opening of a campaign ln
sight be of Interest or use to our workers. strongly in the discussion, and it is hind ther provinces in the embodimient vhich the liquor traffie will do itsThedtorhwillothanktu1fercorresodene unlortunate thtat in some cases party of that sentiment in law. Temperance utmost toblock, delay, and if possibleUpon &Ur tapie connoeitwJ&h the tomperance tmstebokdlandiio6be

refern . Our limted pace wil cempel tendon- feeling shouldi prevent a fair considera. peoplo nust propare ta demnand, and the prevent our securing the enactientmUoa. N latter for publication should cantain
more th two hurdred word-if shorter. tion of the nerits iof thie important Ontatrio Government must prepare to and enforcenent of prohibitory law.eti be r question at isse. grant at next session Of the Legislative we have plenty of hard fighting ahead

TORONTO, MAY, i900 Whatever nay he said is to thle Assenbly a comprehensive measure of of us. We must keep posted and
motives actuating Meibers of Parlia- liceise liw reforn. ,equipped, knowing all that is being

PROHIBITION ient, and wli .tever may be said as to PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION. done by our friends and foes, and
motives actuating any prohibition aivo. -isoplistry and misrepresentation that

'l'le debate in the alouse of Coinions cate, it is right ta say that the Alliance The speech froin the thron lit the Tbe avance.
on April 23rd., on the question of pro. Convention held in Toronto last July, opening of the present session of the The Camp ire willheoneof the

hibitioinwas very interesting an) dm. mode up of experienced and earnest Manitoba Legisiature, announced dli. best aids you can have in the struggle.
sitructive. Seventeen imembers took workers, practically representing every iîitely that a prohibitory bill would be need Everyt n inber ought t obe
part, lot ne of then ventured to part of the Dominion and every section anong the Government measures ta ho preserved. Yeu cannot affordta be
airectly alvocate a continuance nt the ol the coutununity, ouglit to ho a safe lail hefore the Hlouse. No details have without it, and the subscription priceliquor trafiic. and only threo failed t guide as ta the line of action most likely ye.t bean given, and prohibitiorists is only nominal, Twenty-fve conte
dechsre theinselves pîroibitinists. to be b.neficial ta thef tenperance cause. througiout the Dnominion are anxiously per year.

The Alliance resolution whichi was Tiat convention was intir)sense partisan. vaitmnig to -ee the resuit of this new While a necessity toevery prohibi-presented ta the flou.m hiy Mr. 1'. B. It contained nany ardent Conservatives action. tien worker the The Camp Fire will
Flint, declared , that 'arlianmeit shouid as well as many strong Liberals, who j Manitoba passes a thorough.going also beof special value for distribution.
without delay enact such ineaïnres as were al guided by a desire to alopt the provincial prohibitory law andf tie courts Literature won the plebiscite victory.
will secure the prohibition o the lig ur policy most likely ta b useful ta the sustain this legislation, other provinces We must keep up the educating work.
tratlic for beverage purposes in at least i cause, regardless of its effect upon will follow suit. Tl'ie prohibitionists of Printed matter tells. It does its work
those provinces and territories vhich political parties. 'ie Convention was Prince Edward Island are already continuously, silently, fearlessly and
have voted in favoir 01 such prohiuition.' 1 unanimous in fornilating the policy set srnîîigly advocating a sinilar lini of No forni of literature is so generally
Mr. McClire's amnduient deciared in ouit in Mr. Flint's resolution, and it was acion. read and so potential as the up.to-date
fayer of total prohibition and Mr. Pa'. introduced by Mr. Flint it the request l'ie Coisevative party in Matitoba periodical. It, cones with the force
nelee's amendment declared that a of the prohibition party. lins made it.ef' strong by its sound and and interest of newness and life. For

jîaîhiayliweuni>îo h uucel ie are fuily cotuvinceul tbat soe o"tisrae eetoi f rottlprohibitory hiw shou l not he enacted W u ns aggressive policy thus fai. If the Con this reason the form cf a nonthly
at present. the men opposel ta this resoluîtion are 1servative party in Dominion politics. journal lias been selected.

Seven of the speakers supported the lhonestly and consciontiouîsly convinceud were equally aggressive and wise it would This journal will be in every respect
original resolution, live vere mn lfavor of that they are right and that the policy rally such ua support of fit very best reliable and readable. Every article
Mr. McClure's anendmient, thre up- they advocato i imost useful and hope. elemlents of th Canaian electoraîte a will he short, good and forcible, con.
ported Mr. Parmelee, and two conteni te fla. Their motives muîîst ho hoonored and iîvould he certain to produhice startling taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
themuselves with criticising the Govern. their arguments re.spect-d. [t inay he 'results at the next general election. partizan. The literature of the ild
nient without aldvocating any of lite tat the carryiigou t of the Alliuance pla wrd andi the nîew world will he
proposals. iight save the Liberal party from lhitter PIONICS. ransacked for the nost helpful and

A goodi deal of partisan feehng show d opposition tait it woiuldi otherwise muOet ,effective material. The price is very
. 'ho summer tinte is coiiug ia.oiu.. low.itseluing thdeat.ihirteen nto th in the next generail election. We sul.ic

spaeswr0 ieasadmn fmthwvr htwietepcbi Indoor meetings will soon be w-marisomle!Suchl literature wvill convince mianySpeakerswed aLiberasndin tao y a nit howevr, tha t iite the îctilei and) poorly attende'. Any falling ofl lu a tuan whon his neiglbors cannotthetîtevinced ur lsrang deire teonl o se 'ituationt nutyin dahelp tote Cdefeat vt interest in our work muay however, be convince. It will talk to hii quietly,te rction or rath.r inuctioni the Flint resolutioa ywhe th e phe C serva. averted, if luiends wiil wisely take ad. i hisownîhome,inhisleisure moments,
. .t. .. vantage of the opportunities that wili when le can listen iunintetrruptedly,'ilie Conservativeo speakers cruticized the people i ruade, its aloption wlill lie o tcome for work in the open air. Every when he cannot talk back and when
Governmnit very strongly, and most et iumense advantage ta the temperance Union, every Loilge, every Division, every the personality of the talker cannot
then obyjcted to Xir. Flint's resobStionli cuause and will be a parlianentaryen Cii ounîcil, ever'y temuperance orgarization interfere with the effect of the talk.
as bein anle which woul, i cairried, in bodiient aI'a policy which lias tie r

LIshould plan for a camup meeting or picnic, It will ply him with facts, argumnents
some wuy assist te Government. endorsement o thoughtfutl, proressive in as large a way as possibe. People and appeals, that will influence,

Sis ro doubt right to assume that if prohibitionists who put principule before ccan readily be gathered in a cool grove te instruct and benefit him. It will set
tho Liberal party adnoited the lineio of party, and who would sacrifice any mîeîre lisîten in confort ta short, soui, pithv hin thinking. This is half the battle.
action propose inm .Mr. it'srso partisan prejuicefor the advanement Speeches that m 121 have a won-er ullyIts wide circulation will swell the
and enuacted legislation along that hne, l of the cause which they have sni uicit at enucative effect. lusic and games m:y 'victory that we are about ta vin. This
the result vuinl blo 10 strengthen the heart. _nake these gatherings attractive, amn is itsobject.

porty inth tlien tetper o eloectrate, THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. wise management may nmlake then pro. Yourbelp isaskedin thisgreatwork.
while nt abenting te Gvern nt --- ductive of important results. Earnestly Every soçiety should subscribe for and
Supporters ii the Province of Quebec h'lie annual session of the Ontario e urge upon ail Our friends t getdistributehundredsof copies. This is
who voted so strongly against prohibition. Legislative Asseibly is over. Bathl Bills the easiest and surest plan of naking
Ont the other hand the adoption of Nir. introduced regarding the liquor trafflic ready or a vigorous outdoor campaign.'prohibition votes. Look at the ternis:

cClure'umendment woubld bring down were withdrawn. h'ie Governament lias A SENSIBLE YOUNG WOMAN. Twenty copies will b. sent
upon the Government the indignation of proinised that at next session the to any one addrens every
the French population who would rese nt Liconse Law of the Province will be Ayng coupl et Pliepla ve month for ix month, for O
the enforcement of a prohibitory law, revisedi and consolidated. ''he roly ixe and iniai enthe dy vaenl~ecenient i hed and inviations sent out. Just a DOLLAR, payable la adivance
and probably ensure the deleat of the actual resut of the session uas far as the week before the tinte, the lady snelled On no other plan can a small Invest-
party that pronoted it. liquor traffle is concerned, is the enact. whisky on lier lover's br ath. She at nient be uade to produce so ,much of

IL is not therefore strange that Con. nient of a provision that hereafter liceise once declared the engagement, off and educative results. One hundred and
fe b i' al l, nothing could mnduce her to change her tet

servatives who are strongly partisan fees May e pai ii haf.yeariy instal. uih. lie brought suit for brach ho twety copies may be placed in as
would favor hie McClure amendmient as monts intead or being paid in full at promise. 'rite judge instructed the jury many homes. And have more than
against the original resolution. Those the heginning of the license year. The that I [t is a wonan's privilege ta anui HALP A THOUSAND readers. One dollar
of them who represent constituencies liquor men have got a very little. The ier promise of marriage if sue believes, will cover this placing of the claims of
that are strongly prohibitionist could tetuperance people have got nothing t in good faith, that gohd refons for se our cause before five hundred people.doim.g have arisen laince she entered lOto ren dollars MaynecFVETO -
thus vote for prohibition while at the all. the contract." The jury considered ey reach FIVE THOUS
saume time helping ta weaken their In view of the situation in Ontario, in whisky drinking a good'reasqn for break. AN). WILL YOu IIL Us?
political opponents. view of the tremendous prohibition vote ing the contract a-i.i founîd for defendant. Address,

Some IJberal members believe thlait pollod in two plebiscites, in view i thei Pey th ebrave young woman saidF.S. SPENCE,Soin. Lbers) nernbes beliee thi~ P<>11 'Il "bd rathar have tn work ailtnîy fle antid . PNE
any prohibitory legislation promoted b- known strength of publie opinion and die an old maid than marry a man who 52 Confederation Life Building,
the present Government would le a 1 known dis.satisfaction with the present drinks whisky.-N. T. Advocate. Toronto.



THE CAMP FIRE. a

cheors as lie mounted ie steps and took "So you signed hie pledge ist night, walioover things ara a good report;
a seat on the plalforn, thus identifying understand, friend Uldway," said Mr..if there he atny virtue, and if titer, be
hinself with the temperanco inovement. William, with just a suspicion of sar. any prisethink on these things. Among

PROGRESS. Mr. Oldway was a local imagistrate, the casm in the tone of voice. those tin1ts' I an very certain tee.
senior deacon of an influontial congre. " You have surmaised correctly," was totalism lias a rightful plice," and with

'SIowly thi, tiies do change. The age. gational church, and a leader in mtost the quiet reply. deep feeling lie adddIl" I onlly regret I
Old culstoms slow social and phltanthropic inavnients. "I cannot i r the life of nie understand( didt not sign the pledge tifty years ago.'

DPparting fron tre world lo leuve lie had, however, never takin kindly ta your roason for doing so. You are albout "l Idaresay thee are goodi pe0ople
lhe kindlier thougits and actions. h1ei the temperance cause, and his influence the last persan in the worl<l, I shotId aiong them-i néan the teetotalers,"

old rule, iad been pretty well known t ab on have thouglht, ta be taken ulp iviith a f*i." said Mîlr. Saniel, in his soft way.
'lTyself the foremost and thy noighbor the other sti. " Then, in vour view, ny conduct " Yes," said .\r. I)ldway ; nitt1 fiel

last, -He was naturally of a conservative affords presmnpta evidence liat tee- ini joining then tlt I ta gealtting nearer,
flas met the law of love,"'lThy neiglhbor temperamuett, generally suspicious of totalism is not a ftl, as soiie have ta those wlose amittis are wttenît in

as thyself," new idens and radical changes ; for imt thought?" lauglhed Mr. Ohtlway. Itheavei."'
And fallen. IIere and there to.day ta sign tthe pledge, therefore, was a mat. t' Or that-" I Do yot expect," akedN Mr. Williams,
This law takes form and substance in ter of the greatest wonder to ail present. "- amti getting weaker wit iiy " that inany wiill follow youir texampîele in

such acts When, at the invitation of thie chairman, yetars " signing lthe pledlge ?"
As set thestal of kinship amnonig in, lie rose ta say a few words lie recaived No; I won't say tihat," lauglied Mr. low niany Iolowet tma leht tnigit,
And link the huinai with thie heart quite an ovation, and was then listened Wilhainms.I Mr. 'om ? i" liea asko-l,i tutninîg to the

Divine. ta aiffd sience almost breathtess by thie "I should think you wouln't, Mr. I yoing fellow witl a smle.
'Tis true the world grows old, yet liere crowded assemblr. Williains, spoke up M rs. Oldway with ' Fiftv.six ! Mr. i ullway," said Toi

and there , I ltam not," lie said, "labout ta enter soim spirit. " My husban.s tin 1 was with alnst a jubilant ,.Iollt, l'and we
Cnoies anew blood titillittg aitiLs shrunk. at length into the reasons whichl have never stronger that it is now, and 1 i shall have a lot more yet."'

cin veitns, ledenia ta ake the step you have ioubt know'his lheart was never fuller of love."' ' And tmîany i temt sigi withoutt
And new hopes surging in its aged less witnessed with saine degre of sur- We ail belheve that, Mrs. Oldlîwaîy,".stid IthinRiig," I have tio doubt, said Nfr.

lheart, prise; but wili content iyselfi with a Mr. Wiliams, apologetically. !Villhtums.
And n1e strenîgtliifting up ils paîsied simp>le stateient which it seetus noth "I lwas very much, struck," said 1, " by ' h'ltat's 'very lhkely , relidl Tou;

arn ing but riglt that 1 should inake. your experience i breakng oi tihe l but tihey tn oia tue thinking alter
To strike straight hame for miîanlhood. "Somtie two years ago I was led ta in. habit. It so reiarkably illustrates nlthehavsigned."

liere and there, vestigate, it is ta be feared with any. statemîent by Dr. ti ds. I ill renad I"Yot ite at einttisiiast, Mr. T."
The Christ incarnate stands, and kind. thing but a friendly spirit, the bass of a short extract fromt his papeîr cîn "lI wisih I could ienthuse you two

loierJ ife. tite temperance iovement in respect ta " Alcolholic Beverages," if you have nc [deiapois to sign te ple-ige. If aillthe
And gentler creed. and synpathy n itts physici, social, moral, and religious objection: "If a person who for manty Ieîeatots signel, the drink trade would,

clanned attest aspects. My investigations extended years ias used alcoholie beverages almost tultte to pices."
Te slow progress of the ages gane, over a period of eighteen months, the 1 several times a day is noved by an l How lo you inake ihat out?

'Tite certain progress of the years ta be. result beng that I fully satisfied mîyself intellectual conviction ta abstain, thiat That's easily toie ; if youî take away
-H. J. Hughes, in The New Voice. that my previous views, and actions itellectual conviction will iot governt the pillars down co'nes the bouse; and

taken thereuion. were orroneous in tite action ofis stomach. At iirst lis deacons I reckon, as long as they drink,
A TUMBL'R OF CLARET. every respec. Smale of you, perhaps, stoinach, in the absence ofi alcohtol. will ate pillar. of the 'tradle.' A queer thng

will say ltat a like resuit night have feel very much like ta head of an old rather for pillars if thte chircli ta be
I poured out a tunîbler of claret, been arived at in eighteen minutes ; sntff-taker in the absence of snuff, and pilars of thii 'trad.' "

Of course with intention ta drink, but you mtust bear withii nold tmrai unless the persan lias courage nîecessary Il Gently, Ton, gently," I whieper.
And holding it u in the sunli ht whose years are now vergng upon three. ta etmancipate iinseif front uite habit- ••.illright,%Ir. smsaiti."

score and ten, remnembering that long to persist mn total abstinence unt:1 thre Much mio-e was said dluring thet even.Paused for a moment t think; eishdopionsarenoteastlychanged, local ith fotr alcoliol which lias been ing,ad o there wassoie plain
reaev aL tde aun dfhatemadie me- ani the habits of a lifetimtie witl diffi. devloped in the ialate and stoiiacih be peakingwe a ul separated in tse best of1 neveu' ht:d doue no50 efone, kk of~ltibte itîiî~iiualsacn.taalsptLeii iei~ta

Ihaugh for years every day at îy dinter, culty brokenoffcured-he hadl better niotmake himselt spirits.
h a o ptiedan eumblerr mydnorer, laing six maonths ago thus becone uncomfortable fur a week and then drop As wte were walkingthaoe To sai:
A friend " tinLie loneîiest iours.mr a total abstaitner in theory, I forthwith back into his old habit. lia itust pr'e. 8Did yoit see old Satr.v wriggle wlei

' becaie one it practice, deteruiied ta deermume upuon total and resolutle1 we got iini in the coner."
A conpaninIl p calîed the red wite, persist in that course whatever mightl e abstmnce for as many woks as the, o "Tom, To, I wish youî wou p1 ak
And ca 'ed il a ll1inectar divine," the cost. No alcoliolie liquor las, there- years during which lie ias taken alcoltl.- mitote re-pectfully of eacus," I sai'l.

.titsouitetines npoetizar lightly, fore, patssed my lips siice last midsîumtI.JUntil hat period ias expiired hie will ot "l Ail tughit, Mr. it."
n<t La neams I potzed slght, mer da., I never dreaint what a recover a lhealthy palate nor a iealthy ii'hat yountg fellow 'ou says things no.

Busadya ae ntecae u t'iggiatstuî ae n tttn >u ttaeatih vl îthoal eIutveewîi 'uturc la say, arul yetmtt sparkled and glowet cinth, sun geshould)have, and nothing but stomach, and he will not bieale to boyee
i asked it, What have yuowdna ft sn, strong conviction oid have kept ne ensure the( advanta i ehe g by eve'rybor;dy hkes imn.-. ., in Temper-

That any LMue fiend would havedone ? firm ta thie resolution i iai taken. i enancipatitrg hiiiself frot the habit of' nce Reord.
took Lite old nioderation piedge more using alcohlta."

.Yu hava given nie satiehpleaattcian forty years ago, and that pledge i "'Tihat stateient is u comnplete accord
faelings, liae fititfully kept, taking alcoholie with My own expriec, saitid ldway, ONE OF MANY.

stimîîulants only on certain occasions, ai " and 1 at glati ta b emancileited fromBut hey always were followed by pain ;in certain quantities. But thoso ltnited such a htabi.t." Michael Spaad lived at 546 West
You acegiven mten thousand head. <uantities 1 have taken with the greatest "lBut surely!"exclaiied Mr. Wilh s, I Fiftieth street. lis fanily coisisted of

.%îd aiesr to a rgularity dty after day, and year after "lyou liadl a far as regardsyour personal his wife Mary, 'Thomaits, theson, ged 6,
au set my bloody eaping and;idiig, year. Doubtless that very regularitv stiety in respect ta the use ci winue." ad baby Winifred. Tat is, titis w.s

ousectybood epmand boasunting' etnriusly mtcreased the difficulty in "Certainly not. I should tiltbtless Spaad's fauily vho vere living hoine.
Whic though pleasant was urtf beaking off te it. F weeks, s have continueil ta the endi a oinlerate lTr"e other children are in an iinstitution

r o"dout t' the accstoeitdel Ihour camie r und, there riiker." over in Ner .esey, where they where

\ ani sure yau ili give Iteait e gI t. carne over nie a tnost un countable " lihn w hy t yu r age sub it to LIte sent by th Ge ry S ciety to ge t te m
alonging for tute prohibited stimulant, atl inconv.'nience, ta say Lite least ai' it, of awav froîn tha abuse of a drunken father.

- retentier acet-tainoccasion1fte sihg t or siell of wine on tite table of a sucit a change of habi t? Five children lie i the iiturchyard
iremymueausetl ta netoccasfi olofriend i as qîuite sufficient to arouse "Christian duty, sir," was the reply. buried, victims of' thte neglect whiit

Ant, yesou raseimber anotîier, within met% a caving for it I never before ' As son as I perceîved the true nat.îe nurses the family wher e érog is the slave
Anien yu made me al aitnto a pool. expeientcel. Ail this surprisied and of alcoiolie drink, and that Lite horrible driver of ihe household. 'lTe Spnads
iel ywlouii mati me ither-yoi kil.c ratherashianied me, but miglitily evils of intemperanice arose fron the cane froin Ireland. Spaad is alod

A he s m ihryukle strengthened ny conviction as t t'.'e drmnkig habit, I hatd ia otter alterna. carrier and makes $2 ti ay, but the bilk
Wii la.tl ae oo'kav'dangerous character of alcoholic bever. tive." of thte wges went far grcg. Tis i-, teSHlow:rd You rmade a poorknave -; ages.'-But wiy sign the pliige«?" way tih New ork.Prtss told the rest

ot y friends, and iight count a wr mo an I have e. "Because I waited to titke it evident' f te story
Youhavesent, t ta prison or grave. Un titis platform I have on more that to all persans that I was out of the truite,'' u Saturday the mani got his $12 for his

one occasion advocated ithre moderate satl Mr. Williams, rather puzzled. week's work and went direct ta a saloon.
Is titis a loyal fietd.s treatae t use of intoxicating drinks, and spoken "Not s a seller, but certiny as a When his wife fotund him drunk ottside

Mii a oal frends iteatmet .. , disparagingly of the temperance cause. buyer, and it seietns ta meit that sellar lue grudgingly gave lier a dollar.
Say ! Wliat ila yoa give those îoh love 1 now desire as publicly ta confess that and buyer uust. shitre togetiter the " lie came home late that night so

youi wals in errat, and with iraw statuemnts responsibilities o' lietrade. edrunk cait hotewasjstae tota reel into
But poverty, sorrow and shame ? which have been made on' those occas. Then( do you mean toisaythat ion<lie baseiment and fail atth1tle floor.

A iw altry moments o pleasure, tons. _ also now, and liere, identity my San and yselt irem the liqtir Thenext morninghe kept it up.
An ageof'trouble and grief ;self with the Lenperaie noveient, , tade Yt thfiecamner hoe at 3 o'clockp Sutiltay

No wander you blusinti the sunlight ioping ta <la in the future alu that lies ii "Iost assuredly you ire," was te afternoo, and when Mr 'S"paadlasked
You robber, yout iar, you thief! ' me ta forward its inte.rets.." suging reply. jiofteu' tihm to 5t tet he is. pa areI need not say, in journalistic phrase. Mr. Williams sanok is iteat and was int for 5( ue ts lie icke too st large
•'il have noLhîintg more to do with you ology, that the speaker resumted hie silent for a while. ,,ht he in a te breast wih it.
Fron thi tme t h aud-. th yoseat amid loud and prolonged applause. " It steems to me," saiti MN. Siamuel, iFrom i moment, tis hour, this day; ''be followmg day i, m conpany with rather softly, that wile Mr. Oldway " he baby. Wiinifred, was sitting in a

1o sendouat bnl agadbagage' the young fellow known as Tom, went to has liberty ta abstain fron either meats chair, and, seizing the stone a second
I know is the only sale way' take tea with Mr. Oldway. There were or drinks, lie need not have signed thie time, the drunken father throw it at te

And I poured out that tuinbler of claret, also present La complete the home cirche piedge, because in sa doing he casts in baby, striking ier on the head and catt.;*
Pounei IL otît, and flot down, oit tie as rsn ocmlt h oecr

Po t twe of our good host's fellow deacons, a ihis lot with the teetottllers, many of img a concussion of the brain.

pot', Mr. W illiamns and a Mr. Samuel, neither whom ara tanconvertel." "Mrs. Spaad grabbed the tunconscious
And ailthis, you see, was aacomplished i' ofwhom were total abstaint r rs . I looked at 'rom and, seeing him color child and fled into the street. Shewent io.

By just a few moments of thought. Oldway, a true queen among woumen, up, rather feared an. explosion, so gently ward tlte rier, but hîad gone only a
-Ela Wheeler Wilcox. was of course present. Knnwing that trod on his toes by way of warning. short distance whîen the baby died in ier

conversation would be talmiost sure to "'To cast in my lot with the teetotalers arma.
"MR. OLDWAY HAS SIGNED THE turn upon the event of the preceding is exactly what i intended ta do, brother 16When site came home lier itisbanti

PLEDGE 1" evening, i fait no little interest in meet. Samuel; and if there are those among was gone. Thinking sae would shield
ing our good friands. As for 'Tom, ho them imperlect in other respects, ail the him she told a policeman the baby ha.d

This was whispered front one to was quite excited by anticipation. 3Ir. more reason why I should join them." summer complaint. But ho was suspic.
another all round the Temperance Hall, Williams opened the subject almastI "But the Word says, 'Be not unequally ious and Dr. O'Hanlon was sent front
during a meeting held there on New before we had tasted our frst cup oft'ea. yoked together with unbelievers,'" said the Coroners's office ta invest igate.
Year's Eve, as a venerable.looking He was many years younger than/Mr. Mr. Samuel. "Mrs. Spaad first insisted that the
gentleman rose from tie table where the Oldway, rather consequential in manner, "And the Word also says," replied Mr. child's death was due ta natural disease.
pledges were being taken, having sub. and of rationalistic tendencies. Mr. Oldway, "Whatsoever things are true, But Dr. O'Hanlon saw she was conceal.
scribed his name in the book and taken Samuel was nearer the age of Mr. Old- whatsoever things are honorable, whatso. ing sonething and when pressed site
up, his card of membership. These wayandofpronouncedevantgelioalsympa- ever things are just, whatsoever things finally told lier story "-The Nec Yorkwhispers were changed into ringing thies. âra pure, whatsover things are lovely, Defender.



4 THE CAMP FIRE.

A VOICE FROM THE PRISON. halppens." "(f course, it ultimately
-- I esails to cirrhosis of thfe liver," saHid a

Animong aIl tit influences that iiave promisnent brewer vesteruiav, " but the
tende<d to hasiten nuiea' <egratatioli mon ara bouinli to drink bater, and it 4A
noue lis reaped so great a liarvest as botter to have a systen. It saps their.
'liteiporance. From its towering lietes. vitality to sitieli an extent that they
tai of suprenacy it lias looked down epoir becoiîo easy victiniis to any disease. We REA D
wivering ma'i anui yieltling voimian. flt lost two workiein fast mon ti fron broken
realmn ot its influeice extenils fromt legs. 'o atny ord iliary ian no im port Vou ie'--l tits paper. Vou w ill neehorizon to horizon. Ever anii anotin it aince woulîl lie attacil to a fractured liotter andt hotter, anid the voters
sceptre is wieldtil wilh great powt'. limb, but tilec fellows never rallied. is saitI about it iii culutuiin lieaded "e liilporFron the great white city, wvere tihle iiey jtust keeled over- ando tiied.- Ph il- Altlhoiigh the price of thre CAte
stais and stripes are waited ini the breezo' delph ici lmtrd. lowi, we have lecided to mîake a special off
front the capitol dine, to tie realhn of the early part of the present ,ecar.
the Qtieen, where floats the Union Jack, i THE MISUSE OF WHISKY. We e have secred a litr e of iet terest
whether tIhe nation raises aloft the tri. , presett to bothi old an iiew subscriber
color or ic dragon and the Ily, KiIng W. R. ilieiaist, Esq, Editoi theJo .urnal: already on our list aîd send sioney to t
Alcoliol wields a power greater than thet Ilow iniuci alcolicie liquor mnay a aîîother paper selt theti or have tleir pre
swordl. Civilization is the greatest ally yoting isan drink in a mîîonth without Each of the books lialied is aiot
of winch it boasts, for wherever civiliza injury to lis lielth ? Inj'ury to hîeaith " selected with riuchi care. Each coratains
tion goes ta iîîstil into the lcarts of the to bieicertood as Ilîeaîting any decline boinnet iii attractive paper covers. We wil
ieathen the teachiigs of the lowly fron the persion's highest physical eilici. on receipt of tesi cests.
NazarAio, and ta lay the foutiuat'on rock ency. .1. C. F. A list of these books is giveit below.
upon whichi ail must staid, King AIcoliol New Brighton, S. i., January 2. . CA.%m' FIRnI for ome year and any one bc
follows like a specter in the night. Its Anything in the way of' fooi or drink NOTE CAREFULY.-This o
poisonous fangs toucli the thin, pale lips that is not beneiciial to the systei is are wise will avail thenselves of it at once

of oi age and sinile iti the prescnîce of necessarily injuriouîs to it. This is a
the nursing babe. It gles; ta bring failso paradox, but a true one. Yor inigit THE CAMP FIRE, -
ierrincit ta tle stions o' the rich in) swallow a bOttle of iik without imiaterial

the mansions, while it dleadens the ieart injury other than phy sical revulsion, tut.
anie warps ti, soul of those whoabitle in that would besullicient to classify it asai
tie hovels. Witih ierciless grasjp it robs injury. ..
the cheek of younîg iianhood anc young No scientist, inedical oi otherwise, lias À aDew
woianhoo of the ilish f lheaith and ever yet dernonstrateil that whisky is of .uIR ahe"dat"i pt
kilis tha lustre of the eye, wiclh is the any earthly beneit to mankind except i n o n
window of the sonl. There sleep to- in the matter of snake bites, si iote ani Jokea uech
niglt fi the cities of tie <deadt cotiniitless Is a eln of thib kiin it is merely '.' >ar" w"aîn. inla dcieos
itousands of bright gei s, who tlay pitting one evil force against another*. " "-loi Rîlin; Bus Nye.
iiigit stand erect as tefentlers of the A uniles is like a theriomninter, his thers. ut irled ma inn
nation and of homie, were It not for i in. spirits gare equable--noitheir joyous nor ® °"rlinenxe froi iver

Legions upon legions ai yatung men sad. lie takes a 'irink. It fills hini cr he
anti woien are intrchitig ont towar<d the with joy. When lie recovers fron its sor ie of aiecdet eai
iremature sleep from wvhich there is no effn'cts the reaction carries Ighi just as "! a r ''cteol, 0ad iee 3('ar.
awakening, and< o'er the mouinl vhero far in the other lirection. f' li t largeà

imiotiers weep at sistert mourn an< i oti caimot take a t irink of' whisky ¡ n e l

pray will e placeti a slab, upon iiiich thotit ant injtiry, citlier mental or ai
might be' witten mîî scarlet : A vietni physical. Let it aloue. 1-Nn Yrk Jour- .,r taate

of <iririk " i speak no wor<is of censure, al, Juin. .trd, 19t. |n
nor' tia I conienn>, lor man is weak atti A STRONG DELIVERANCE. 'inn ilth a 1.1 er." "tuikrn ' lotîte naia fi'e I.'iîî.

woaniaî will yieldi, but to lie councils of • 'g i..îî."irow t* < u a t4 im, ' -'aungart.
ier It." "sns a -lephatt Stor,." "Marrage a

fie statiion 1 ask : Ilow long, t how long? . .onrrin a&t
Wilil i t ever bet tihuiseî thiiat a>m·i count ry At its antitial session last inon t, te îlar.'"' i Iacts nult., .aer'.-" -irn ai

. . . ~~Domtinion Cotincil il. T'I T ' rstt'eårii tewlae.'.h sni cae.or Fille) du
jint i laids withi tlie assasjin oi viitie ai' • n t rit." "Th rlen i ' r intmasre." " r 'A P'rimeai'c

ofa honor, tie detroyer ai finie. and of inig prohibition workers front every part ','"tc Ilne t lin brae flt

>eace, and 'ob froin ant tie a ie oi M Canada, atotedi the li toi lowing forcidî>e conmit..' qcirl-ep.' · · tpa'er Marc'.i tanna na
tlit livi' atice gl ois the qu iestion of i Arouse -,i rie, 1t 'r-. l'atient .%iitïa had his Feelings

eetinit a dit iitiriiiort:llity? '. low lonig, . t'et.• "wI hy flot- Troee .Man 1>pre. ".aoeW nah)."
.1o liiitor. "lreakinpa il. a t'at <'oneri." ai143oher. "A 'AiT.-O liow ioiig, will itle tei'easi e va ts o' ii•LA i tF i s " a book ei 64 large, ilubitet, coisinm page%

tie nation bco openet> to r'ceive t it t in apptarent tliat our pl ticail neatv honna >n attt' colorer imer covert-cr a n ilI
silver a'n golifupon whicih resus th lea<ders consider they biave baffiedi is in Ceuit. b:nalro-at upn rcep Ol oni Ten
bltat of huimette blooa soui lest nyed.: a Our igit for tii great neasuire of reM

hei'avein lost. ,aîorîn, amli we feel assurotl that theyvviii FAOUS
Fronm the cities ani the wilerness thile o nitlu nîg to restore the p of IALE T RE TATONy <wes tip) tonighut. Ten t'oisand prohibition is a paitical agitation. it ils

t'imes ten thousan yive, ar tl erains out thieirs to play the role of politiciai for T >,,. teot containi a

Iron the witndows of tutA hotiies t- t l'> ¡r'seit ; atirs to inake pariatients tatie ortfiemot tp'utar
warn the coli, gran walls of tht luatioti's > iurs ta so origanize anti oa vote as to iuîri r ecittiin 191 ie Yaan.

tvîTr tuei J'nive, gîîl ii.. eý - k ee. N e gro, (germoin
dlarkest spots uit every Stitte. Tin tult- frai>:.ro' any anti every govlerninent Ina» skit uler ohaiertn,
santi tilles teî tianutidî voice, are that ignores the wisies of the pîeop>le ai e cut iirîi of ee at
specakintg priyer titus very niglit to the Catala. ve t1 nlot bt'lieve tIhat a iea
tteliverance o i thlers, brothers i P irolibitory liqiuor law will i amssal i e e-o

lusbands f u tt i in<lage o boly and t until those ir power are made to under- o
soul. A thosan homes ai \liciigati tand th at goveriuents lave iostengt t r.t Iw.

-e a tomght t i tre lot wiitholit the tenperance 'ote. OBis it. Iei aAit a-
whlat they usq< to be ; the lonelineSs o'· is to inake this prolhibition cause tihe

<teathf lias entitreel ; ti manite of gloomi -tunblltng block ot every anti-prohiition tir tareNi
huas falleit downî aion the waitiig loved i 1>0oiticiai, aid every anti proibition liThanl>
ones. In vain <lo tey se'k consolatioti cantdiate fort parliaient ; but a sonce - r.,.Ipa'iiourt
fron the Iotto oli th wlll, "to otof great stiengti to those in accori with . .. ..

Iless )Ur liline," for while gazing ail>oit our v:ews
tie tuotto, balies are' cryiig l'or foot fi.rs Thie il tical p>arties are at preseit "Old Daddy Turner.' "adt 1 'at e

raiient. 'ie colt ani silows of wviniter- lot <ividel b tiy' "' gr.'at isstie. It is a ' :." oiir. - To .Iarkeyituai.
a re îipîoî tliteii,tit King Alcoiol laugls ntiere' struIgge betwe t te 'in lit' oits. "Uneierson nn r at Tie
ait the sce:îe Ispirits oi utvali poet', Bath rires aie eagerly rea'iimg out for t°.rao c .n et Tit eca.

Aise. rise.) ve sweet 'ouligters a, support. No inore o>portute tigne a|i|l' bois'" ta> inelus>. oeil) the toest lienceg Lcantains
ye p'alnters siges gonse. Let sitig cog l be presentel by prohibitionists to iswithout dou t hie bee collecti one o dilt recita-

.siIg the story of sliîtess. let. pti ake thei- votes couit foI' atîi' cause. olstie[u nan 'ialuer pmît>Iiîi i A botkacîtv6 > re

w-rite of sorrow, aic ye Iiaste· pltaiters No better o tuîitmluîity 1ias leen lre- a t .U - by mac i-tauel up.î àeceut
of ceiiuries deatl, ariwe, ani ini the lighet stedi to lis in ecent years o strike a
of trthf, stretci the caiva, trm t'ai tu blow fio (;ai anal Hlote an<d lantati. •a
Io heaven, it thsat ail people, bo ier e Thiere Iever iin' b'er et i ine wheIl tiere Fa1OIs Comie RecitatiUns.

ai<d there, unliy rea<l the wor<ds i twas less calfitig for fiehity to iarty and Thts 1ean entirety nw
brighte'st scarlet: " img Aittoli, ti.' more 'alliig for fidelity ta cointry. ° r'gi -atehuI oroais rucit.lina. a,
kiigaii ttcurae fea:th''i... JI. I11,i., 'nr coulumnittee recognizes in tie and tan or tire very beat

.Iakuoni P'rison. ' ' rinin'iîle of the pledge ait elelit of , reoeil>'s tise°iti ian.
I great valin( an<i efhicacy in the work of " aiens heonista or the

JUST KEELED OVE R. . inoral and social reforn. It hias been ett'ayione:'i'shrace rae.

- the mainstay of the great temipeance cediaa.boihain
In mie of tue btrt'·VewIe., fils town ther en ,movernent, an ever present warniug to ans verse, as welt ai hi.

as quite a systiin im <itpeisiig dunks to the citezen in moments (if tem>tation emotouait nn atire cîtuzt'nes uitr salaismîî îai temustatuan Aa-~' very kin<i and celaao
t V. i~i~ter. Aniontlitennie

tise einioyee's. Eve'ry ruan i< grade anl IL great saleguaord In tohe home, which .re.T i°". lofaccoring to his calauity, amti tit kets are ms the mîainstay of our social and nîatio:Ial Faiih," "u*The utch-
issued ta the in when they come to lIt'. We believe that it will serve vith caoa he
work in thie um'rimg. Each ticket is equai value ini purging oar political fW ,." "Cor> cke
gooit for a glass of laper. S Io men get syastemi, anti in drawing the voter awav Roostem." "wa eriii

MO, others 8eotiers 6o, anîd scion ilown fron the ties and prejuidices of party ta 'aoe4 "Paddy'@
to the novices, wlo 're only alloved 25, the better consideration of necessary Dam À" "*The tanul.
until their capacity is accrsrately judgedi reformns. Therefore, your Committee o omtd 'Oadra'"" Trio '&al of
through the systaun of graiuuitiaiu. ''he recommends a full endorseient of the Omntsni a," àe" "rrc'.brewers claim that no lrunmkenness plan of the Dominion Alliance ta secure •• tmimtmat at th1e sho d spee ir&"
results fram this, as the men persusire I00>,I00le<lged voters tofight the batte ' Sw.""gh..I6ce Tomatoe.l I"a Trou-
freely in the hot atmosphere and the of prohi ition at the poils in the next h Nite ec ta e. Tbecontte ortnla bok

»ld ci> «rago ise tt 1111'611 «t it , tm om e n o in. cmquor has httle effect uipon them. If by Dominion election, and we would urge V-hbantheoealsa f lu mr
some mischance af man should becom- that every Royal Templar elector in 1 n a Of ,< tita m ieai da°' *ve
incapacitated for work, he is doome<i to Canada sign this Àlede and aid in seccur. meM Iatratier rem coebe. ti.i. me
the next lower class, and that is looked ing thue same endorsation from as many by' mS Post-paidupourece r onty Ten canta.
upon as a keen disgrace, and very rarely -others as possible.
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